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Send Out Cards Becomes a Strategic Business Alliance with Business Network
International (BNI)

Send Out Cards "Oneof the leading "OnlineReal Greeting Card Businesses"(Not e-cards) and
Business Network International (BNI) "TheWorlds Largest Referral Organization"together will
work together. This alliance is a win, win, win for Send Out Card Business Affiliates and BNI
Members as their business models are so much alike.

Williamsburg, VA(PRWEB) May 21, 2006 -- BNI is celebrating their 21st anniversary.With thousands of
chapters worldwide, BNI is the largest business networking organization in the world.

Send Out Cards is a very unique online card service. Image if you could send a real greeting card from the
comfort of your own computer and choose from over 5000+ pre-designed cards from an online card catalog,
type in your own personal message (choosing from 8 different fonts or have your own handwriting & signature
turned into a font, and upload up to 4 personal pictures into this greeting card then simply hit the submit button.
The next day from Send Out Cards Headquarters in Salt Lake City your personalized greeting card submission
will be printed, placed in a real envelope and a real postage stamp and mailed on your behalf. All of this right
from your computer, no driving to the card store, going to the post office, or even walking to your mailbox. If
that's not all how about each card less than $1.90 (retail including postage) or as low as $1.32 (wholesale
including postage). That sound to good to be true? It gets better what if you could share this service with others
and make the difference between the above retail and the wholesale on every card mailed in your referral group.

Send Out Cards also has the ability to insert in your greeting card name brand gift cards from Lowes Home
Improvement, Home Depot, Starbucks, Banana republic, Old Navy, The Gap, Barnes & Noble, Eddie Bauer, %
Restaurants in One card (Chilis, Romanos Macaroni Grill, On The Border, Maggianos Little Italy, Corner
Bakery), Dinner & a Movie Card (Blockbuster and the 5 Restaurant Card), as well as checks up to $50 can be
sent with your greeting card. From a business viewpoint this service alone makes for an awesome follow-up
and thank you for doing business marketing strategy.

You can use the services of Send Out Cards as a retail customer or you can take advantage of Send Out Cards
as a home business opportunity.

Take a few minutes and visit our website at http://www.successwithcards and watch the short videos that will
provide more details about this AMAZING greeting card service! I think it is so amazing that I am willing to
provide you with a free no obligation demo account and let you try it out for free. This is not a limited Demo
you can do everything a paying customer can do with exception of having your own personalized font and
signature.

Send Out Cards is officially in seven countries (United States, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, United
Kingdom, Singapore, and Ireland) and I am looking for individuals interested in helping me open these
countries. If your interested please contact me immediately.

Do you own your own business? Do you have Clients or customers? Looking for a marketing strategy to stay in
touch with these customers and clients? Imagine this amazing service with your very own customized greeting
card. I am a graphic artist I am able to offer my design abilities to help you create a custom card for your
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company. If this interests you email me for more details.

Request your Free Demo today also receive a sample custom designed greeting card from me along with a
DVD presentation that you can enjoy with the whole family or office. Request this free demo from my website
today.
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Contact Information
George Marsh
MKTGWIZ.COM
http://www.successwithcards.com
757-208-6000

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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